IP Key China
This newsletter compiles information on the latest activities carried out by the EUIPO in the context of the EUFunded IP projects implemented on behalf of the European Commission.

IPKey China Project
Upcoming Activities
Response to On-line
Counterfeiting and Piracy:
Feasibility Study and
Seminar/Conference

Training on Cross-Border IP
Enforcement

Fourth EU-China IP Academic
Forum in the context of EUCIPAN

28/10/19

22/10/19

21/11/19

Area: China Location: Jilin, China

Area: China Location: EU

The counterfeiting industry is a
phenomenon that has a significant effect
on the global economy, making it a priority
issue for enforcement authorities in the EU
and China. In light of this, IP Key China will
co-host a three day training with the
Ministry of Public Security on 28-31
October 2019…

Designed and built by IP Key China, the
EU-China IP Academic Network (EUCIPAN)
has been working on supporting the
exchange between EU and Chinese
academia to ensure a sustainable
collaboration for providing a steering
group, research opportunities and online
network (Eucipan.org).

Area: China Location: Haikou, Hainan

Chinaʼs online and e-commerce
environment is undergoing significant
changes, both from a legislative point of
view and the perspective of rights holders
and sellers. With the advent of new
technologies such as blockchain and AI,
these currents have sparked new debates
about the enforcement of an…

…

Visit the website

Training by CPVO on the
implementation of the Quality
Audit System in Examination
Offices of the EU
21/10/19
Area: China Location: Nanjing and
Kunming, China

Visit the website

Visit the website

Right holders workshop at the
EUIPO combined with a study
visit to EU seaports and airports
13/10/19
Area: China Location: EUIPO (Alicante,
Spain) and EU seaports/airports

The steep increase in PVP applications in
China and the rapidly growing number of
botanical taxa included in the system have
resulted in the creation of new DUS test
centres and the collaboration with existing
institutions working in this field. Next to
the training of experts involved in DUS…

In the framework of the support to EU-CN
Customs Action Plan, IP Key China will
organise, in cooperation with DG TAXUD, a
study visit for a Chinese delegation (5
GACC representatives and Chinese
Customs Officers) to the customs facilities
of important EU seaports or airports,
aiming at…

Visit the website

Visit the website

IPKey China Project Activities
from 01/07/19 to 30/09/19

EU-China Roundtable on
Copyright Protection and
Licensing in the Digital
Environment

Knowledge Exchanges on Patent
Law Reform

24/09/19

Area: China Location: Belgium, Denmark
and Germany

02/09/19

Area: China Location: Shanghai

The legal framework for protecting digital
works is trying to keep up with an
environment that has been reshaped by
changes to consumer habits, online
platforms and the entertainment industry
at large.
Against this backdrop, IP Key co-hosted
the “EU-China Roundtable on Copyright…

Trainings for Chinese experts in
the EU on the examination of
applications for Plant Variety
Rights
05/08/19
Area: China Location: France, Germany,
The Netherlands

Chinaʼs Patent Law, which lays the
foundation for the legal framework of
patent laws, was adopted in 1984, and
amended three times in 1992, 2000 and
2008. Although the Chinese Patent Law
per se has not been changed since 2008,
several aspects of the law have already
been revised. In December…

CPVO and two Chinese PVP authorities,
MARA and NFGA, signed administrative
arrangements (AA) at the occasion of the
9th National Forum on Agricultural
Intellectual Property which took place in
Qingdao, China on 15 November 2017.
The AAs focus on exchanges and
cooperation in…

Visit the website

Visit the website

Visit the website

If you (or your institution) are interested in the implementation of these activities as experts please register in the Call of Expression of interest
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